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Be Taken at
'ting
*pay ExPena

Arrest of a
The survey taken of the Cfghigi- 

ate has revealed some interesting 
and worth while facts. The whole 
shows constructive community think- 
ingl and there are some things sug
gested that might well have a place 
on the program of work of the new 
body.

Engineering as a profession seems 
■i to largely attract the boys and doubt

less this accounts for the demand in 
some quarters for a Technical School 
where preparation for this life work 
might be made.
Teaching end stenography are prime 
favorites with the girls and nursing 
follows as a choice. The present sit
uation in this respect may have some 
thing to do with this desire to be of 
service.

Regarding the question of whether 
or not the pupils will leave the city 
or stay on in after years the verdict 
seems to be in favor of staying. The 
spirit of a city largely determines 
this and it is highly creditable to St. 
Catharines that only a small per
centage should express themselves as 
likely to leave.

In some cities in Ontario the per
centage of pupils openly meaning to 
leave the town at the earliest oppor
tunity was as high as G5 per cent, 
and their reasons bluntly stated “No 
opportunities—dead town,” and it is 
noteworthy that in these cities inside 

, one year the Chamber of Commerce 
- has been able to develop a new spirit 
I that has found its best'expression in 

facilitie» and education
al expansion.

The attached chart will show in 
Results obtained from the 

of questionaires by the Specialist and 
! are of great interest to parente gèn

es erally.
School Questionaire.

Question 1—What business, profes
sion, or trade do you hope to pursue

■ i u'in--k*"""■ i
as a life work. - ,

BOYS.
Undecided 22.
Engineering 26.
Medicine 11.
Law 10.
Druggist 5.
Manufacturing, Banking, Farming 

and Machinist 2 each.
Miss. 3.

GIRLS ÿ 
Undecided 15.
Teaching 18.
Stenograph and clerical 18.
Nursing 14. ,
Medicine 4. '
Music, Law and Druggist 2 each.
Miss. 2.
Question 2—Do you expect to re

main in St. Catharines after leaving 
High School? If not, why hot.

Boys Girls
Will stay in St. Catharines 41 41
Will leave 43 22
Undecided 24 18

Questions 3 and 4—What do you 
think the Chamber o' Commerce 
should undertake first for the im
provement of St. Catharines?

GIRLS
New Çollegiate 73. /
Technical School 12.
Better R. R. Facilities 8.
Scattering suggestions as follows:

Ne wCity Buildings, Improve streets ,-V w 
and country roads, clean ice from ^S-V 
sidewalks, Public Assembly -Hall, GEH 
Music in schools, Industrial develop
ment, Reduce H. C. of L., More parks r 
and playgrounds. L<

BOYS.. exch
New Collegiate 100. on i
Technical School 33. ' “Get
Improve streets and roads 19. .mea: 
Better R. R. facilities 9. ing
New Y. M. C. A. 8. pate
Covered Rink 11. T1
Other suggestions: New Public peal 

Buildings, Promote Manufacturing, : mitt 
Covered public market, Encourage B 
home building, New-garbage system , line

(public swimpajng pool, Concerts, Re
citals, etc., establish a University.

About four o'clock the officers left 
for South Grimdyr-a^cfc visited the
rTAOBerFAilwhat «hey 

Wotmothere when they searched, or if 
they found anything is not known. 
Daniels, who is Grant’s hired man, 
was taken into custody for receiving 
stolen property and taken - to Grims
by and locked up. >

Rumors and unfounded stores of 
all kinds were running rampant on 
Tuesday, but no confirmation of any 
of them could be. obtained. At one 
tim^the number of people implicated 
jn tltf^affair, according tovthe stof- 
iestwipid have totalled up into the

ag” Brown of Grimsby and a I 
by the name of Daniels, wop 

taken into custody in connectioyvQ 
tlie robbery two weeks ago of three 
cases of whiskey from the Canadian 
Express office. Brown was arrested 
at his home on Robinson" street north 
shortly after twelve o’clock by Chief 
of Police Konkle and Detective 
Smith of Toronto, while Daniels was 
apprehended at the farm of Walter 
Grant in South Grimsby late in the 
evening. v

Brown is -charged with >burglary, 
or shop-breaking and Daniels is char
ged with receiving stolen property.

man

ge Will Be Martindale, Niagara Street 
ind the Pelham Road, and it is Pro
pel to Issue Debentures of $30,000 
or the Merrittville Road Improvements

famous Suburban Road Commissioners i road System and was told that it had 
Catharines, W. B. Burgoyne, not as yet been considered.

Commissioner Moyer pointed out 
that the present conference included 
St. Catherines City Council and he 
asked Aldermen E. C. Graves, A. J. 
Veale and H. E. Rose who were pre
sent, to state their views.

Aid. Graves said the $24,500 ex
penditure was unavoidable but he did
not see how in view of the tight ! * 1 . :
money situation it. would be possible
to issue debentures for the proposed 
Merritville road improvement. He 
said every city in Canàda is in a si
milar position. He feared thât out
side the half mill the city was obli
gated to pay on suburban roads St, 
Catharines could do nothing this 
year. .. . .. . .

Aid. Rose seconded this sentiment 
very strongly, and the county coun
cil after accepting the $24,500 part 

vof the report najmed a committee 
composed of Warden Garlett and 
Reeves Kemp, Wélstead and Lane to 
confer with the City Council finance 
committee on the Mertitville road 
proposition.

A deputation headed by J. D. Chap*- 
lin, M.P., asked the County Council, 
to finish up the Lake Shore road 
commenced, lastjEBan,,

Warden Garlett explained,that this 
toed Sad not been included ,in la<t 
year's program for permanent roâd 
system Work ind had been stdrtéd 
by mistake. It would however be 
completed as soon as possible. W*l-

Li H. Moyer and A. H. Trapnell ] 
Ljjfd upon Lincoln County Council ' 
Lpday afternoon and laid before, 
L councillors plans of what work 
L intend to do this present year. 
Ef a mill on the city’s assessment 
■ fifteen million dollars is at the 
Eposal of the Suburban Commission 
I ,pjnti on ; roads in the county 
Lding into the city.

Last year the Commission built a 
Lcrete road from St: Catharines 
|ity line on Ontario street, to Port 
tylhouaie.
If. B. Burgoyne, the chairman, who 
pthe report, stated that this year 
I i proposed to spend $24,500 on 
1* roads,, the Pelham road, three 
Hu (o the county line, for $11,250; 
tora street, from .the city to iKe 
lie Shore two and-half mite: $4750, 
L Martindale Road from the city 
Lto Lake shore $4500, with $2000 

I tintingencies. .
ilk plan is to build macadam roads 
Hnt which' can afterwards form 
k foundation for some other mçter- 
il as.these roads now have a stone

LANTERN ADDRESS. Measures to Beppearing in
CONCERT
MARINES Virgin IslandsFirst Link in Introduced at

Queen’s ParkHighway System
Of Province TORONTO, Feb. 26.—Among the 

Government measures to be put for-i 
ward by the Drury government this 
session will be the Superannuation 
act, ‘ classification of the civil ser
vice, amendments to the Workmen'^ 
Compensation act, mothers’ pensions 
amendments to the Succession Duties 
act, and legislation for a provincial 
income tax. There will be amend-1 
ments to the Ontario Temperance 
Act.

A number of old civil servant», 
will be superannuated. It is report
ed that the succession duties on es
tates from one hundred thousand dol-
!#<•- m will hi .Ijylilded., tiwte l>u

smaller estates increased. Utider 
income tax the government hhnes to' 
secure for the province a ifllirs in 
the big incomes.

Includes Hamilton - Guelph 
Owen Sound Road —This 
is Assurance of Hon. F, C.

WASHINGTON, tyb. 25. — The 
United States has a wan’s sized man
date to carry out irt its own recent
ly acquired Virgin islands in the 
West Indie^before it?undertakes the 
tutelage of the inhabitants of Con- 

Timbucto, according

IMURRAY 
VAN EPS 
P£ SILVER 
l BANTA
lia.” These Artists one of the first highways taken over stantinople, or 

by the province as part of the pro- to Senator Kenjron, Iowa, 
vincial highways system, according Senator Kenyon was the head of 
to an assurance given by Hon. F. a joint congressional committee which 
C. Biggs, to a large deputation of has just returned from a visit to the 
representatives of the municipalities Virgin Islands, Where they went to j-Recreational 
interested. The road in question is l investigate conditions. They found

disease, pgnfarty, immorality lap# j 
.Bolshevism rggtpawt^jteiong the Isl- figui 
anders, ninety-seven per 1 c 
whom are negroes, he sâîd.'

Economically, the United 
bought a “sucking orange” f 
000,000 when it purchased the Vir
gin Islands from Denmark, but they 
have an incalculable strategic value 
in commanding < sea routes and the 
east approach to the Panama canal, 
according to Senator Kenyon. It is 
costing the United States about two 
hundred thousand dollars a year to 
give them a government.

A large part of the population 
gained its livlihood through the coal
ing of vessels at St: Thomas. Re
cently .however, the shipping board 
has been hkving its ships coal at 
Barbados, because it was cheapër

ay, February 28
DEATH OF MRS. SERVOS

iis Master’s Voice” 
1 Street. Mason & 
.212 St. Paul* Street. 
1. Stuart, MerfUtoa,

There passed away in the Town
ship of Gggty-ham on V, e
morning, FebAiâry 25th, Eupnemia 
Magdelene, beloved wife of ,, Peter 
Servos, in the 72nd ÿear of hçr’age. 
Deceased was taken ill about two 
weeks ago with pneumonia, and, when 
she was considered out of danger,, 
heart trouble developed and she. pas
sed peacefully away. The late Mrs. 
Servos, who was a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore, the 
former an enthusiastic member of 
the United Empire Loyalists, was 
born in the vicinity where she pass
ed away. She was for many years a 
member of Christ Church at McNab, 
and for many years, previous to her 
marriage she filled the position as 
organist. Beside her sorrowing hus
band, she is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. (Rev.) Alexander Dawson, To
ronto, and Mrs. Samuel James, of 
Grantham township. The funeral 
will be held on Saturday afternoon 
to Christ Church, McNab, where the 
service will be conducted, after which 
the remains will be placed in the 
church cemetery.

roughly .110 miles in length ayd is 
now classed as a provincial co\yr\tye 
♦sad, the " rnuaiatyalitiei
contribute 40 per, cent, and the pro' 
vince 60. If it. is taken over under 
the new scheme made possible by 
the federal grant, the ^municipalities 
along the line will pay only 20 per 
cent, of the cost. Si j -

Government s Policy.
Despite statements made with 

more or less authority that the On
tario government will embark upon 
an ambitious program of good roads 
construction, there is reason to be
lieve that Hon. Dr. Drury and his 
ministers are beginning to question 
thé advisability of such a plan. To- 

» day the premier, addressing a big 
good roads deputation from Perry 
Sound, flatly declared that the gov- 

• ernment was putting into effect a 
; policy of avoiding capital expendi- 
: turc whtrever possible and there- 
i j fore could promise, nothing for a 

few years.
- “The policy , of the government 
l which will be followed jn all de- 
. partments will be to build up a sur- 
: plus so that in the time to come, 
; when prices come down, when it will 
! be necessary to provide labor, we
- will be in a position to go ahead and 
> get full value for our money. A

dollar spent today gives us but 40 
cents of value compared with what

or four

lb's tits proposed, Mr. Burgoyne 
to Mer:

li. would be outside the ..Commia- 
m (pending allowance, and if such 
(#rit ii undertaken debentures will 
i« to be issued.
Bètve Revett of Niagara Township 

nquired why the road leading into 
k city from Niagara on the Lake 
»i not included in the suburban

Hair Flies As
Women Have Row!

CHICAGO, Feb. 26. You vamp !
| I’ll teach you po walk out with my 
I husband !” ,

In another minute ringside - eeate 
were at a premium as the noon-day 
loop crowds - gathered to watch Mrs- 
Leo Lefly “teach" Mrs. Eleanor 

I Sharpe, a dressmaker, the reasons 
for not going to lunch with other 
people’s husbands. . :Lefly, a depart- 

> ment.store shoe buyer, stood meekly 
by, abashed.

The words, fists and fingernails 
flew fast and furious. Both ladies 
lost their hats and then hair began 

, to fly. Anglo-Saxon methods of com
bat were forgotten and the methods 

I of the old Latin school came into 
play. Between blows, jabs and scrat
ches a verbal battle something like 
this was indulged in :

“You did !”
“I didn’t !” '
“You’re a ------”

j “You’re another.”
I A mounted policeman galloped up 
| and forced his way to the ring. ' 

“Ladies," he pleaded, “remembt# 
, there are gentlemen present.”
‘ Force followed pleading, and the 

trio was carded to a dock-up in . a 
" taxicab, where they were all bookld 
- and in a few days will finish the bat- 
n tie before a judge.

lack Dempsey is Getting
and learn

Deeper AH the Time Hi!
eman
ÏURNAL

The charges

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Feb. 26.

The charges are based 
® Otters written by 1 

time to his then wife and others, 
they are termed “sensaxlohal.” 

Dempsey was placed in Class 4 in 
,f draft as a supporter of depend- 

whereas the Government prose- 
Jt°r declares that* Dempsey did not 
l'e dependents,,, and intimate!: that 

niPsey not only did not support 
11 divorced wife, Maxine Dempsey, 
dsnee hall girl^of Wells, Nevi, dur- 
' l* period .mentioned in. the

on. some

OMC it will give us in three 
years. We must conserve our re 
sources until then.”

TO THE GRAVE.
ever been the 
iugh|t raining, 
e particularly To Prest. Flynn MANY FRIENDS WERE

AT FUNERAL OF THE LATE 
MRS. OLIVE MAY WARRENicians, artists, 

tave given it 
sement. The
what those

Ed. Stephenson, independent sol
dier candidate in the Halton bye- 
election, has issued a challenge to 
President Flynn of, the U. V. L. to 
debate the ethics of the latter’s at
titude in the bye election. He sug
gests thatzthe debate take plac? In 
Massey Hall on Saturday nl&ht, and 
stipulates that the audience be rc- 

! stricted to returned soldiers, irres- 
Ipective of their organization connec
tions, that, in veiw of his physical 
state he be assured “a patient hear-

A vbryV large number 'of relatives 
and friends attended the funeral of

Warren 
held

mpeg on Feb. 20th last, which took 
place from the residence of G. H. 
Fairfield, 110 Church street on Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev. A. W. How- 

St. Thomas’ Church,

GOVERNMENT OFFERS
the late Mrs. Olive May 
yesterday afternoon, which was 
from the family residence Niagara 
Township to Victoria Lawn Cemetery 
Rev. J. M. Dickson officiated at the 
house and graveside. The following 
friends of the family acted as bear
ers. George Secord, Earl Secord, John 
Cryeler, Roy Brown, D. Goring and 
M. A. Henderson. Tty: num-rous flora) 
tributes from empathizing friends 
were very beautiful.

GOODS FOR SALE

The War Purchasing Commission 
atv Ottawa is announcing in today’s 
Journal, through a display advertise
ment, the sale of military and other 
stores, such as equipment and sup
plies for hospitals, institutions, bunk 
houses, camp, dining rooms, kitchen 
etc., and consisting of bedsteads, fur
niture, hardware, rubbers, overshoes 
blankets, pillows, etc. Attention ty 
drawn by this paper to the offer

itt, rector 
conducted the service and was assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Martin, pastor of St. 

’Paul Street Methodist Church, the 
the former clergyman speaking from 
St.,Paul’s words: “I beseech you that 
you sorrow not as men without

lie undeniable 
the Mason & 

ho shows dis- 
lality, that its 
ward appear- 
ts the genuine, 

quality

com

limited
URINES, ONT. Arch. Smith of Lindsay died of 

“flu”, his wife having passed away 
last Thursday. *»•

Mgr. Leonard was ordqined Bishop 
of Rimouski by .Cardinal Begin at 
Quebec. — - •*- says.

/m »iùÿ

o——-—— ------- "■ ’ 1 ' -■    

60 NEW CASES OF FLU
REPORTED YESTERDAY

Apparently the peak of the 
Spanish flu epidemic has not yet 
been reached in St. Catharines. 
Alrady several hundred cases 
have been reported and today the 
reports -of new cases were com
ing in thick and fast.

Yesterday sixty cases were re
ported, which is the highest 
number so far this year, and

Health Inspector1 Bonham toftUr 
The Journal that he feared to-l
day’s record wotfl4 beat that of 
yesterday easily.*

When it is considered that ü 
good many people .are suffering 
from the flu artti are not being 
attended by a doctor, it gives 
some idea of how many cases of
the disease there are in the city.— .  .. ...— ,, J j—- -
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Children
ÔF f AX.xh,XCola and Disease Add to lîi 

ferings of Destitute Peas 
ante of Poland.

toll et hat

Youth to become apprentice and learn 
printing trade. Steady job. Applÿ

Mechanical Foreman
/ JOURNAL

dnstVs’eeat, when McIhwnm, leaves 
behind incombustible ashes, s:. the 
food and 4** taifyU ## tfte.r 
leaves in the atimenln..,- canal mdi- 
C estible ma-tepel whiqji if not cqm- 
vli'teiy eliminated frdm the ivxtem 
each day, bgçqqies food for the mil
lion;- pf bacteria 'whic^ infgst the 
bowels. From tfps m^s of I»ft-oyer 
waste, tqxins and ptc«p^|ne-j^ce 
poisons are fosmed and sacked into 
the blood.

Men and tyoiqen who cant g$t feel
ing fight must begift tp take "inside

Save BecauseToronto
Eastern Eurpp,e is the only part of 

the world to-day that reajly under
stands the meaning et coqset'yatipn, 
in. the grimmest sense of the word, 
according to reports bfouglit-back to 
the American Jewish Relief Commit
tee by relief workers recently return
ed from these stricken lands.

"Not a particle is wasted of any of 
the_,re]ief supplies sent from America 
by the Jpint Distribution Committee 
of American Funds for Jewish War 
Sufferers of by other, organisations.
Garbage cans and dump heaps are 
naturally Unknown quantities In a 
region Whçre 6,(1(10,000 Jews—mep, 
women, End children—are at the 
point of starvation. Typical of the 
extreme thoroughness with which 
these people utiBze'everything to-day 
was the use recently roajde of a. sflip- 
men of flour, sent to eastern Europe 
by American Jewish relief agencies.

The flo.ur itself was used "to feed 
destitute Jews at the-soùp kitchèiis. 
White bread is a luxury in tjiese lands' 
to-dfty, the taste of it forgotten by 
the poor, and ndne of the Sottf sent 
from America is made into bread as 
yet. It goes farther stirred into the 
soup issued at the Jewish rdji'ef sta
tions.

In order to make st^rp that not one 
atom of the flour was going to waste, 
the seams were ripped from the 
sacks, which were then shaken ovej 
the soup .receptacles. The next tiling 
put to u§e wfts the cloth of the sacks 
themselves. There is. practically no 
cotton or linen in eastern Europe to
day, and every scrap of cloth is put

The sauer has thé 'fe&mg 0f 
security the spender never knows

letcher’:; Castoria is sirrily 
Foods are specially prepan 
jS sveft more essential for I 
fnr grown-ups are not inte 
a remedy for the common 
that brought Castoria befori 
rmd no claim has been rat 
years, has not proven.mm*

"batliRl before breakfast egçh mprning 
driiftk ft gl|ig%. pf hot water with a 
leaspponful of, limestone phosphate 
in it to wash out of the bowels the 
previous day’s poisons and -toxirpt, 
and to keep the entiçe ^ahmçntaçy 
(^tnal clean, pure and fresfc.

Thqse who. are subject to sick head
ache, cqltjs, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad taste, 
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff 
ness, nr have a sour, gassy stomach 
After ipeals, a 
ter poomi oi 
from' the.

km A Savings Company
ÜTRF.WT QT r iTn, *

What i
aster in is n h; vmier.:: bi 
Drops and -Soothing Syru 
ncithn Opium, Morphine 
are is its guarantee. Fr 
(,ccn In constant une for tb 
Wind Colic and Diarrhea 
therefrom, and by regiilatj 
Hie assimilation of Food; 
The Children's Comfort—j

26 JAMBS STREET ST. CATHARINE

TTTT Capital authorized.........
Capital paid in........................Z
Assets 31st Decergber, 1919
Reserve Fund.....................
Surplus .......... ...............................

Wanted ta- operate moulding machines. 
Light work, big pay. Average weekly 
hours about fifty. Steady work and em- 

insurance.

•w5,955:fl<) 
Hûÿtl.OO 
Hi.Sll.oo

3è P.er cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five years.
Money fo roan on feal estate at current rates and on 
terms of "payment.
Mortgages purchased.

ployees
ft quar- 
lOSppate

■ug stère, and begin prac
ticing internet sanitation. This will 
cost very lifcUe, fopt is sufficient to 
make anyone an enthusiast on the 
subject.

in the Union.""
The British studiçd the flag for 

a minute, and finally announced :

$ 09St-PU, ONT.

Leave Turks Aient 
Or Strip Up All India,

Is MentaSii's flea
lit Use Foflag. There’s one sts 

“What star is - tfit 
American.

“The Mpna Star,” the reply 
The conversation turned to the' 

wonders of nature, qnd ont Scotsman 
began to hpast about the remarkable 
echoes"'to be found 1 in the Scottish 
mouptftins.

- “They’re pot much,” sajd one of 
the Americans. “In our Western 
States we have mountains high 
that when a horn is blown the bugler 
can come back four days afterwards 
and flnp the sound* still knocking 
back 6nd forth between them.”

“That’s nothing!” replied the Scots
man. “There was a bugle blown over 
here in 1914 and you didn't hear the 
echo over there till three years later.’

Provide for Emergencies
With jjpnds în the Bank you are able to pre 

i circumstance that may arise—accident, sic
Why not-look ahead a little and comme 
to-day? lyfopey lit the Bank isyeuf be si 
you need it most.. „> • ... •, .... ...

agkgd the

tys if Taking of donstantinople 
from Turkey is Result of War, 

Then Britain Should Not 
Have Asked Indians to 

Fight Turks.
LINCOLN COi

Of United Fa
St Catharines,

. r f at 2 o’<

Griffin’s F

i * aRNt3°dF9«pi8ft<^sJrieggftidoa i»youiamet«rm»d
? 4$. B- MANNING, Manager,

CORNER KING & QUEEN STS. opposite PosToma

CANADIAN BANK
Delegates from U- F. O. 
federal Riding of Linco 
select a candidate to cotd 
for Lincoln

SATURDAY, Fcbi
GOD S A

OF COMMERCECHILDREN STARVE A NEW VERSION

From Glasgow comes a story about 
some American sailor? who were try 
ing to make Scotland .dry -by consum- 
ing, in company with some British 
Japkies>yaU tfje available liquor. One 
of the Americans wore a 'small edi
tion of the Stars and Stripes.

“What’s that?” inquired one of the 
British contipgent, pointing to the
flag- i •

“The. prettitest banner in the world.*
“Wfiat are all those stake for?”
“Eqch of them stands for a State

Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-011-the-Lake, Ontario This bank has now 
4t>:’ branch _ iji Canada .and fpfeign countries, and is in 
fposition ti ;:fipr the public u iiexceAled*erv |ce.

The Manjtoba Trustets Associa
tion will ask the Dominion Govern
ment to set aside November-11 of 
each year as a National Thanksgiv
ing Day.

DR. DtifAN'S FEMALE PHLSS&& 3*. C^thAriRes Br»ftc|>—R- G. W. Cqnpliy, Maoegtr 
Tharold Branch—3- H. Falkner. Manager

Niagara-on the-Lake Branch— F. W. Wilson.
Manager

PHOSPHONOl FOR
For Ner\ . and itfa-easfti ‘‘grey matter”;
a Tonic—will ntlild you up. |3n tx»x, or two fot 
$e ndr<rgW6rea._ei- t*aÈitfl* recrip{ of ftri.ï

basis, and that where the small folps 
were unable to appear m person be
cause qf lack of clothing or illness 
from the “starvation qioknegs,” the 
allotment was given to the mother. 
On one occasion a little woman with 
great hunger-appealing eyes, asked 
for four rations. The following day 
she appeared again and asked for 
only, two. ,

"Two?” repeated the distributing 
agent. “Why you received four yes
terday.”

“Yes, but .to-day T need only twd, 
bçcaus.e,” and the worker may have 
only imagined that he cau’ght a note 
of relief In the utter hopelessness of 
the curiously quiet, answer, “two of 
my little ones died during the night.”

For the purpose of relieving this 
terrible suffering an Appeal for funds 
Is being made bÿ the Canadian Jewish 
War Relief Committee, of which full 
details will be given later.

EXCHANGE and
LETTERS of CREDIT

Thi^ Çquk çjïerx, pppt^iqr^adu^ptftges in handling 
Foreign Exchange attd issuing Letters of Credit. 
With Ejfaqciies ju every pq;t of Canada, as well as jn 
s^verpl" ipip-ortgnt'c.'.ties elsewhere, and wit^' corres- 
gpndents of "high rtindiii:»' in all pafl£. of the xvprkl, 
it is able to ôt:»c0 m-iuy Srivautate-sht vdti r disposal.

SALE OF MILITARY AND
other government stOrfs

WANTED
Lady book keepjr-M SMh*1 

Stantiql age, to assume the 
management of office of our 
Owen Soupd Store (retail dry 
goods.)Must be fully experienc
ed in book keeping, banking, 
-etc., and would prefer some 
customs experience. This is a 
very comfortable posifiqn in 
point of management and in 
a bright up to date office. Owen 
Sound is -fiçsirably located on 
the Georgian Bay. Apply stat
ing experience, age, salary, etc 
to G.* B. Ryan and Co., Guelph 

i 21 23 24 25

TTT?

THE CANADIANEquipment and Supplies for Hospitals, Institutions, Bnmshousee, 
Gamps, Diningrooms, Kitchens, etc.

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goeds, Rubbers, Overshoes 
and other Footwear, Blankets. Sheets, Pillows,

Baskets, Wooden ware, Brusca, etc.
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY-AMBULANCES

PAID-UP CAPITAL y %*- 

RESERVE FUND *
ST. CATHAI^INgS BRANCH

JEWS STARVING ' $15,000,000

E. A. Fgx, -Itinagcr.

IN JERUSALEM
THE STORES ARE LOCATED AT DIFFERENT PLACES THROUGHOUT CANADA

•- r ’f- h' a*-. --
Instead of or in addition to sales by sea’ed tender

Price Lists Will Now Be Issued

Terrible Destitution Causvd 
by Lack of Employment 

and Shortage of Food.
It Is a National Buty That All Should'*» vu

The street cleaners of Jerusalem 
form a picturesque but pathetic tes
timony to the terrible destitution of 
the Jews of that ancient city, accord
ing to the latest reporta received by 
the Canadian Jewish War Relief 
Committee from relief workers 
abroad.

The problvtn of employment Is so 
great in Jeruialum that it is almqst' 
impossible to find work in the natural 
way. For this reasoTj? the Joint Dis
tribution Comipittee of Funds for 
Jewish Sufferers from the War .hired 
fifty of the most poyprty-strtcken 
Jews who applied -to them for aid, to 
clean the streets in the Jewish quar
ter. The youngest of these street 
cleaners is fourteen years old. Seven 
of the street' cleaners are between 
seventy and eighty years- old, aiyl 
eighteen more are between sixty and 
se-venty years old. "None of them have 
adequate clothing or food.

for most articles —fhe goods being offered ia lot§ for purchase by 
wholesale houses, jobbers and the trade generally afford to put away Mountai 

the best ) 
quality at

Decide how much you can 
pay ,day. Having determined the amount you 
save, resolve that that’amount shall be taken FU 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day in

BE L8 EV6 ME
There is Nothing Better For 

/ That CuBgh or Cold 
Or Soreness of the Tbinat Than
A. & M- Lung Balsam

TRADE ONLY .SUPPUED
except that arrangements previously - announced far salji to .yetturned soldiers 

and sailors and widows and dependents of same through the G. W.
HÜil. V. A. and similar organizations and to hospitals and philan

thropic institutions will be continued.
Made amPrice 25c Bottle.¥ ; SALES WILL CEASE IN MARCH. Any balances left will .be cleared by 

public auction shortly thereafter. This advertisement will npt be repeated. 
Thosn ïnt'erested should^therefore apply AT ONCE for price ligts and other 
information to the

Secretary of the War Purchasing Commission, Booth Bldg, Ottawa
v Quality Ptruggists

jO Queen Street - • Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s; Page, Shaw 
and Neil son ”s Ghccolates; BitrcK 
Phosphate, Vivo}, Nutated Iro; 

and TyrreH’s Cascades.

$ 36,000, 
$504,OOO,t

Capital and Reserve 
Total Resources..Manitoba’s surplus for last year 

was $441,285, the largest in the Pro
vince’s history, v ...

625 Branches

1 -i'' * .j.*)*.- i ^4.'

' .
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GbAi\K Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Commissioner W- J. Richards, chief
of the Salvation Army in Eastern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that" time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. TW^teriod 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
warlhad been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the organization when fie 
assumed command. These problems' 
required, a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The task of "rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paie, 
tribute to the success "which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount' asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive.

A Forceful1 Man.
Commissioner Richards is a - force 

ful man. He is a man of few words 
He believes in doing things. Dur 
ing the five years, more than 11,00C 
■persons are recorded as having sough! 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there arc today: nearly 
2,600 more names on the Membership 
RoH- than there were in this territory 
five years ago. ’

In July, 1916, Canada East was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Ever 
in view of this, there fire now only 
forty one fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory' alone 

; than therq were in the combined ter- 
ritorieà five years ago.

! In the Field Report two very strik- 
j ing indications of financial growth 

In 1914, the Self-Denial

mm of
ever kno-tys

letchcr’." Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods arc specially prepared fer babies. A baby’s medicine 
jr. eve ft more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are net interchangeable. It was tjhe need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,
wd no claim has been made fer it that-its use for ovj 
years, has not proven. , I

in§s ConipanS W hst is CAST O RIÂ?
9T. CATHarinr termless substitute for" Castor Oil, Paregoric,

props and Soothing Syrups. It is plèasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance'," ' Its 
are-is its guarantee. ,Fcr more than . thirty years ît fias 
teen in constant use for the "relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Win*l Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and 'by regulating Wo Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giviug» healthy and pafUralMsep. 
The ChildîOh’s Comfort—Ibc £S :f •'

532,300
T*lVS,955. What Dr. Garland Says ll/fari U™ |c I GARLAND is 

** *' • the mart who 
helped Dayton rise from the devas
tation of the floods a better^ 
sweeter city.

He has inaugurated municipal 
nursing, play grounds, summer 
homes and free legal advice de
partments and manÿ other things 
foi commun.ty good.

He was honored by the Garden 
City Planners of England with 
an invitation' to study their cities 
and c'o-operâted witty them: '

has wit, vision and great 
id^alsj speaks sincerely and knows 
men and things. / ■

He will give you a vision of a 
modern city through a modern 
plan of organization. y

“There is a new spirit in oar 
city. The spirit of helpfulness. ! 
The Department .of Public Wet- 
tare is a community expression of 
tbiy spirit. We feel that a cjty ; 
has a heart as. wet!- as a1 body; , 
that it is a spiritual entity as well* ' 
as a physical organism. lye have 
a long way to go to reach the ideal 
city. It lies far ahead, butât is a 
goal worth striving for ; a c(ty of 
throbbing life’; of light and -joy, 
Of health and happiness 'where 
human justice and -common good 
are ever the highest objects of : 
of human aspiration

GENiilNE CAST O RIA ALWAYSeceived.
• one to five years,
rent rates and the Signature ofBears

on eas-

k4*Éfs-S ; i-A g; îî

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, HEW YORK CITY

ht, sickness, etc.' ~ 

Immence a savings CHAMBER OF COMMEfl
Union Bank Building

ST. PAULVeviBEEr

^*1 k»efi4 a fqne
rd hop-

are given
total for the comb’ned territories 

$43,720. In 1919, fortCatiadaEast 
J[ alone,, it was $75,591. Ha ryes t Fcs-

“ . i rival returns have been doubled.
I Shows Solid Growth, 

j In all the various- departments'the 
;j game; "fate of' growth has been re. 

m Ion to 1 | corded. This Shows that as often ns'
Election j humanly possible every > opportunity j

; has been seized for the advancement 
2 p. Tfl. ! of every branch of "the organization ' 

j Inasmuch as every act of service 
' means the 'welfare Of somebody, the .

lanager,
post omd

SMOKE SIGNALS TO MARS Smoke screens hunarcas of rn fies spot appear and disappear by 
in width, he believes, would bo more 

; likely to be discerned by possible 
Martians than the geometrical de
signs which' Sir- Oliver Lodge sug
gested be laid out on the Sahara 
desert. Professor Crenshaw advo
cated eovërlttg an area as big as 
the state of Pennsylvania with either 
black or white smoke, and believes 
it would be. possible to m^Afè^e

was position which the1 Salvation Army 
occupies today indicai.es tremendous
ly increased service to: the commun-

BRYN MAWR, Pa., Feb. 25.—Use) Î;
of the United States Government’s 
surplus of smoke' making material 
left over from the war tn signalling. 
Mars was suggested today by James 
J. Crenshaw, associate professor of 

1 chemistry at Bryn Mowr Collcgb. 
j who served in the chemidal warfare 
j section of the, American Expedition
ary Forces. .......

N BANK
WCOOJ» PHOSPHODINE.
St&HBgOtkThe Great English Preparation. 

ÆKSgfjçATones and invigorates the whole 
WVt*Tr x/pervouF system, makes new Blood 

Æs£> 31 in old Veins. 'Used for Nervous 
rorCffiaoO Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, 'Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, of mailed in plain 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free.THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.,TORONTO,OMT.

—* ’ — f -st -*-• »

bank has-been opened 
This bank has now 

coyn||igp, and Is in 
icedleul service.

memm

W. Gonoliv, Maf 
alkner.
\W. W. Wilson.

'-jLvliy.'/j3ës

CREDIT!
Iv^nt^ges in handling 
tg Letters of Credit, 
t Canada, as well as jn 
here, and wit^vcorres-
all par4; of the world, 
bifees b> vtiiir disposal.

During cur twenty-five years in grown teas are very s
business, Canada has made low-land teas.)
wonderful progress in education, They are gathered at
refinement ancLwealth. of the year when the flav

The scale of living and the fully developed in the If 
tastes : of the people are'more The manufacture and.
luxurious than a quarter of a oration are carefully 
century ago. ' • ‘ fully done.

Realizing this we have decided 
that-in addition- to our wdl- When brewed, Rod R<
known standard brands, of Red Pekoe Tea has all the 
-Rose Tea, the sales of which are ist.es of fine quality tet 
increasing faster than ever before It has a bright, spark
—the time is opportune to in- color in the cup. 
troduce a tea ' of extra quality. The aroma is del
It is an Orange Pekoe Tea of very delightful, 
fine quality under the popular Red After the liquid is p
Rose brand, and called Red Rose the leaves in the pot are 
Orafigp Pekoe Tea—a special tea copper color, 
of extra quality for people who are flavor is of rare
willing to pay q little extra price. distinction. The more

Tb ensure tire quality and success your taste the more
of this new tea v/e have concen- appreciate it 
trated on it ,8 the resource! the 'strcngth is rich,
experience and the advantages ^invigorating, 
possessed by our big organization. • „ _f. _

The Orange Pekoe Teas we use Red Rose Orange r
are selected with a knowledge on^ in ,S(èd
born of long'experience in buying board cartons which t 
teas abroad. ? ' its fine quality.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are Ask for it by the full 
grown on the best plantations; Rose Orange Pekoe

■—firom tested seed ; 1 " words “Orange Peko
—on carefully cultivated, soil; orange on our new wi

-—at a high elevation (mouritain cartons.
T. IL ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED

St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, .Catpary, Edmonton,
• St. John’s, Nfld., and Portland, Maine.

»ar* r ____ Onr travellers art tihihi; road taking orders for
J iO V^roCCrS î tile NEW tea. If our traveller hasn’t reached 

you., better phone or mail an order immediately to our nearest 
office. There in sure to bb e -considerable tkmar.d at-onceior^hâ»

* nii’e quality tec.

> 115,000,000
$i 5,000.000 

E. A. Fftx, Mymsçr.

That All Shoul
Our well-known' Red Rose package, 

'he iüàîe' of Xvf.ichdS increasing faster than 
< r before. * Rtd' P.osc consists chiefly of 
l, .ni thijs,, thé richest an 1 strongest in 
the rid and therefore ;ry economical.

(T-h- Sed Rose Orange Pc . ud package h » littlel-d to put away e 
the amount you 

sfiall be taben FI1

Mountain grown Orange F 
the best plantations. A te 
quality at u little extra price

$ 36,000^00
$504,000,000

«aawga—

IH av^i-%. h a
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Try GrandMother’s old Favorite 

Recipe of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur.

Almost everyone Knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur , properly com
pounded, brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the hair when 
faed, streaked or gray. Years àgo 
the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
mussy an dtroublesome, owadays, by 
asking any /drug store for “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, ” you 
will get a large bottle of this fam
ous old recipe, improved by the ad
dition of other ingredients, for about 
60 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
.an possibly tell that ^rou darkened 
our hair, as it does it so naturally 

I evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
oft brush with it and draw this j

SIX MILLION JEWS 
ARE FACING DEATH

Starvation and Disease Cause 
Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.
t

The hardships of this winter will 
mean death to thousands of Jews in 
Poland, dnless outside aid intervenes,, 
at once according to Lieutenant Shel
ton Wright qf the American Red 
Cross Commission 1o Poland, recent
ly returned to the United States after 
months of relief work in «eastern 
Europe.

He painted a vivid picture of this 
half-starved people, clad in rags, who 
are now creeping back toward their 
devastated homes after months of 
refugee wandering, and dying of
eta niro ristarvation and typhus along the 
roads, as they go,

“Outside starvation, numerous dis
eases, attributed to malnutrition and 
typhus have killed mtm and women 
and children like flies,” he said. "I 
remember a family"toying to live un
der an over-turned waggon by the 
roadside. The mother was dead un
der a' tree a few yards away—she had 
been dead for days. The father was

, , . , , . „ stretched upon the ground "dying ofthrough your hair, taking one small typhuB He dled that day. Under the
strand at a time; by morning the waggon were two little children, both
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive,

WOULD RETIRE THEM

under five, sick with typhus. An old
er child sat stupidly beside them—a 
girl driven out of her mind.”

Many of the people are driven to 
making “bread” out of leaves -'and 
bark, and "soup” out of gsaes and 
water, Lieutenant Wright reported. 
There was unspeakable joy among

DESTITUTION IN 
EUROPETERRIBLE

Long Processions of Starving, 
Ijl-CIad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets.

AT FIFTY OR SIXTY YEARS thèm when the American ships, load- 
_______ _ ‘ ed with relief supplies purchased

Ottawa p l n. tt.,1 i with the funds raised by the Amer-OTTAWA, Feb. 25. For the past ^can jewjgh Relief Committee and
few days a rumor has been travelling other American Jewish agencies, and 
., . American and Canadian Red Cross
through the civic service that the ,upp]Ie8 were unloaded at. Dansig and

Long processions of little Jewish 
children to Eastern Europe, bearing 
their tin cups in thetr hands, daily 
Walk froth their villages to the near
est town in which there is a Jewish 
relief station, according to reliei 
workers in these • stricken lands, 
iometfmeè journeying five or six miles 
to order to get the cup of soup with 
a piece qf hardtack, or the mug of 
milk which is often their sole food 
of the day.

Those tin-cup processions empha
size, as nothing else could do, the re
lief workers say. the terrible destitu
tion of the Jews in Eastern Europe 
at present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception.

Reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee say 
that both boys and gfrls are wrapped 
in burlap, or dressed in clothing 
made from the sacks in which the 
relief supplies have come, or in the 
rags which they have worn during 
the five years of the war, their gaunt 
little bodies showing through the 
tatters. They do not walk aa children 
usually do, without effort or restraint, 
but drag themselves along wearily, 
and hopelessly, like tired little 
gliosis condemned to move in hungry 
processions throughout eternity.

Arrived at the relief station, the 
children are so tired and so weak 
that they sit down upon the pave
ments to await their turn in line. Up
on the faces of every one of them 
there-is an expression of unchildlike 
anxiety. It has to do* with the only

Twice
Born
Men

Dyed Her Blouse,
Skirt and a Coat

rANCE he was a professional 
^ man. Drink, induce# by 
trouble, paralyzed him. He 
dropped to clerk—warehouse
man—race track tout—thief 
—vagrant. His wife and nhild- 
ren were forced to leave him.
A ND then---- -

rtNE night at an open-air 
meeting God got hold of 

hhn.
ME came (o the Hall after* 
* * the meeting — penitent 
confessing. Next day ,he 
started paper sorting—worked 
conscientiously and began to 
regain his self-respect. Very 
soon a good position was 
found for him.
TQïPAY he and his family 
* are happily re-united, and 

he is office manager of a large 
firm.

HIS testimony is—“God got 
hold of me and witji the 

help of the Salvation Army 
He has,kept hold of me.”

308 ServiceS*Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

Y-il Service Cdmmiisson is working other ports. In spite of the fact that ; reaRy vital question in the world to
* * ,_v‘ " them—whether or not the soup or

milk will hold out, until their turn 
comes. Every day some of them have 
to be turned away without food, since 
their numbers are so great that the 
funds at present on hand are not al
ways sufficient to care for -them all.

MILLION CHILDREN 
ARE CLAD IN RAGS

on a plan, which, when completed 
will provide that all women over the 
age of sixty in the service shall au
tomatically be retired.

Moreover, it is stated that the plan 
proposes that for the future all civil 
Servants shall automatically be re
tired when they reach this age.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY «„d THURSDAY
I The Screen Classics, Inc., 
Present the Dainty and 

Demure Screen Star
ALLISON

Hilar
MAY

In Avery "Hopwood’s Most 
. ious Farce

“Fair and Warmer”
> Roaring Lions? on the Mid

night Express
Special Two-Peel Sunshine 

Comedy
The New Christie Comedies
ritish-Canadian News

- . ; v . 10c ar,d 15c

Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

chops—the kind, you know, that 
ake your guests praise your hos
tility, your cooking, your entertain-

stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY

the American Jewish Relief agencies 
are spending almost $2,000,960 a 
month now on their relief work in 
Poland, and that the Red Cross is 
doing its work on so vast a scale, 
hundreds of thousands of Jews and 
Poles will die during the printer un
less mor# aid comes. j

“Every box-car full of refugees re
turning to their homes has in It those 
who die along the way, and those who 
have contracted typhus,” Lieutenant 
Wright said. “The people try to 
avoid disease by keeping clean, but 
It is impossible to do so, under exist
ing conditions. Even our nurses and 
doctors fall ill of typhus, a disease 
caused by filth and lice.” |

The Red Cross and the American 
Jewish Relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles to these stricken lands alive. 
Six million Jews in eastern Europe 
face death unless immediate ship
ments of food, clothing, and bedding 
from Canada and the United States 
reach them before the cold weather 
Bets in.

An appeal for funds Is to be made 
In Ontario and a generous response 
from this district Is confidently ex
pected. ; ~ ' -- -Yu

MOBS OF CHILDREN I 
CRAVING FOR BREAD

| Gaze Into Bakeshop Win
dows for Hours at a Time, j; 

Hoping for Something „> | 
to Eat. |:

"The saddest thing in all Eastern 
Europe at the present moment— 
worse than all the other instances of 
starvation and even of death arifi dis
ease on every hand—are the child- 
mobs one sees outside of the few bak
eries that are able to keep going in 
Warsaw,” Sholom Asch, the famous 
Yiddish playwright and poet report
ed to the American Jewish Relief 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, whore he werit as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri
bution Committee of American Funds 
for Jewish Sufferers from the War.

“In the bakery windows are a few 
loaves of bread, and sometimes cakes, 
that are sold at a simply prohibitive 
price.” he explained, “and even if 
these were as cheap as in Canada and 
the United States, their taste would 
still be unknown to the hungry Jew
ish children, who live on the cup of 

TIT,,, _ . r , - , . 'soup a day they get from American. nt. Why not this kind of meat in- Jew?sh reyliet agencies. But the
youngsters tantalize themhelves with 
the sight of food, when they cannot 
get the taste of it.

“They press up to the window, and 
at first merely stare respectfully at 
the bread, an uncanny little crew of 
gaunt small folks with old faces and 
suffering untilildish eyes. Perhaps 
it is raining, or the wind is blowing 
coldly through the tatters that they 
wear, that little barefoot army, but 
they huddle together for warmth, and 
do not stir. The sight of the bread 
has fascinated them, it is so rarely 
Been.

"A customer comes out, leaving tho 
door ajar for a moment, and the 
warm fragrance of the bake-shop 
Srifts out to the little ragamuffins, 
maddening them. They press closer 
to the window, their thin little faces 
against the glass. Those in front put 
out their tongues and lick the glass, 
as if, by so doing, they could taste 
the bread 'behind it. No poet could 
ever write into words the wislfulncss 
of their faces as they do it.

“One of the men from the bakery 
comes out and drives them away 
every few- minutes, else they would 
break the glass. They are afraid of 
him, and for a few minutes they 
stand at a distance, their eyes still 
upon the bread. Then hunger over
comes their feàr, and they press up 
to the bakery window again. Soon 
they are eagerly licking the glass 
once more. And this goes on all day 
every day in front of the bakery win
dow.”

More money is needed to help feed 
t those children, and an appeal soon 

is to be made in Canada for that 
putposa, * . ■ .

Their Wasted Bodies Show 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.

“ Diamond Dyes 
Faded, Shabby 
parel Into New.

Turned
Old Ap-

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use -“Diamond tiyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silky lin
en, cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Direction Book with each pack
age "tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug
gist show you “Diamond Dye.” Color 
Card.

IVENS IS FOUND GUILTY

WINNIPEG, Feb. 25.—William Iv- 
ens, one of the seven accused strike 
leaders, was found guilty by the full 
court j>i King’s Bench on a charge 
of contempt of court and was bound 
over to keep the peace' for three 
months on $2,000 security yesterday. 
Chief Justice Mathers in handing 
down the decision said that the ac
cused had been bound over to keep 
the peace so as not to hamper the 
defence in the trial of the strike 
leaders on 'charges of seditious con
spiracy.

SAYS HE BROKE WITH BOLO

Former Premier of France Says He 
Thought Bolo Innocent.

The art of making two flowers 
bloom where only one bloomed before 
isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed before; yet even this can be 
accomplished, .according to reports 
recently received by the, Canadian 
Jewish War T^elidC Committee tnèm 
relief workers abroad.

Cloth of any kind, either cotton or 
wool, is particularly impossible to ob
tain in Eastern Europe, except at pro
hibitive prices. A round million little 
Jewish children, in these unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they
have worn ail through the war their Gr<^ Rritairf Took Iniative in the
wasted little bodies showing through

PARIS, Feb. 25.—The examination 
of former Premier Joseph Caillaux. 
on trial before the Senate, sitting 
as a high court, on the charge of 
having had treasonable dealings 
with the Germans, and conspiring 
to bring about a dishonorable peace 
was resumed today. The questions 
dealt with the relations of H. Cail
laux with B61o Pasha, executed at 
Vincennes in April, 1918, after being 
convicted of treason, and Pierre 
Lenoir, execute^ in October, 1919. 
on being found guilty, of having held 
intelligence with the enemy.

M. ’ Caillaux explained that he 
thought 'Bolo Pasha ■ innocent .until 
certain ttlegrams from the U.S. Were 
published. '^Then, 'fe testified, he 
broke off all relations with Bolo.

4Ka0mt $c ffitiarh pianos
♦THOM FACTORY TO HOME"

1

The Mason & Risch Piano has ever been the 
choice of those persons who, through training 
tempermeht and environment, are particularly 
fitted to judge piano quaiity.

Thus, many of the greatest musicians, artists 
teachers and conservatories have given it 
voluntary and unqualified endorsement. The 
Piano has proven to be exactly what those 
masters had in hand.

Ever Increasing sales ot'ter the undeniable 
proof that the Mason A- 
Risch Piano shows dis- 
tinctive quality, that its 
steady outward apptaT. 
ance reflects the genuine, 
substantial quality 
within.

MASON a RISCH LIMITED 
91 ST. PAUL STREET. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

OTHER COUNTRIES FOLLOW

great tatters. Sprue of these cjitidren 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all. '

Miss Harriet B. Lowcr.stein, of New 
.York, sent to Europe as a commis
sioner of |the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of American Funds for Jew
ish War Sufferers, was able to pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of tlic 
American army in France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at least 
two Russian blouse suits for little 
boys it was reported. The larger 
pieces left over in the cutting were 
used for the cloths that the children 
of Eastern Europe bind around theflr 
feet in lieu of shoes.

MEATS 
LAKE ST.

AND PROVISIONS 
AND CHAPLIN AVE. 
Phone 1853

“Mazda”
The Best

Tungsten Electric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We'carry tlie^Iargestf stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 

<ahy quantity immediately.
By them by the boxl and! save 
money.
Guaranteed against; defects.

J. H. SANBMAM
COMPANY

235 ] St. Paul Street
Telephone 1112

MILLION PAIRS OF 
SHOES ARE NEEDED

Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold.

Sending Ships to Golden Horn

PARIS, F<b. 2!>y— Great Britain 
took the initiative in sending a fleet 
to Constantinople, $ays a London de
spatch to the Petit Parisien, quoting 
Premier Millerand, who is said tc 
have added there were other allied 
warships in the Golden Horn.

PILFERING ON RAILWAYS

Cruikshank, the noted British ar
tist, once offered $500 for proof of 
a violent crime committed by a tee
totaller. To the day of his death thé 

money was never claimed.

A million pairs of shoes are need
ed by the destitute Jewish children 
of Eastern Europe to-day, according 
to reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad.

At least that many of the helpless 
and hungry Jewish youngsters of 
Eastern Europe are absolutely with
out foot gear of any kind, their relief 
agents say. Thousands of others have 
rags sewn around their feet in lieu of 
shoes.

Several carloads of shoes that for
merly belonged to Allied soldiers in 
France were purchased there by the 
Joint Distribution Committee zof 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers from the 
War, for the Jewish women of East
ern Europe. But it was impossible 
to buy the shoes in sizes that could 
be worn by the children, and all oth
ers sold in, Europe are at a prohibi
tive price. So a million youngsters are 
barefoot during tho hard winter of 
Eastern Europe.

There is a great lack of every con
ceivable kind of clothing, as well as 
shoes. In Serbia, a common child's 
costume just now consists of two 
sacks, with holes cut through for the 
head and feet. In Poland, flour sacks 
and sugar sacks sent with supplies to 
the destitute Jews by Jewish relief 
agencies are all being made over into 
clothiim, and even small salt sacks 
are piWced together, and used for 
this purpose.

Prof. Wade Toole, head o fthe Ani 
ma! Husbandry Department of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, has re
signed, to become managing editor of I 

, The Farmers’ Advocate at Winnipeg.]

In view of the considerable losses 
incurred through pilfering and care
less handling of goods in transit, 
losses which amount in a year to 
close on three million dollars, the 
Canadian Railways have recently 
been conducting an active campaign I 
against such robberies, not only in 
their own interests but also to pro
tect the merchants and shippers who 
naturally suffer great inconvenience 
even though the losses may be made 
good. The loss of portions of a ship
ment frequently renders the balance 
of a shipment useless or depreciates 
its value, and affects the business of 
the merchant. As a result of this 
campaign, the, C.P.R. for instance, 
have recently brought into court and 
secured convictions against several 
offenders. Thus at Ottawa, Ambrose 
Milks, a teamster of a transport Co. 
was sentenced to twelve months’ im
prisonment for breaking into a 
freight car and stealing a case of 
gin, while at Me Adam Junction three 
men were condemned to five years 
penitentiary, two years penitentiary 
and four years reformatory, respect
ively, for a series of tliefts from 
freight cars involving many consign
ments of considerable value.

The subject of pilfering on rail
ways has been taken up in England 
by the National Union of Railway- 
ment, which has recently circularized 
its branches, pointing out the moral 
obligation that devolves upon them 
to-check the practice and help, to re
move the stigma which threatens 
their prestige. The branches have re
sponded very favourably to this .ap
peal, with beneficial results.
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Farm and (fotmtiylife in Canada
T/7 f.'I'} 'M - 4 ■ .

Tit ARMING is a basic industry in Canada. Prom the first dayS 
of its publication, The Globe has always strongly advo- 

^ cated the development of scientific agriculture.

yrhen the breeding of pure-bred 
Stock in Canada was first deemed 
necessary, The Globe, by example 
and precept, showed what could be 
done. ,

The late George Brown was a 
leader in experiment. At Bow Park 
Farm, near Brantford, he bred frotn 
imported cattle so as to place pure
bred stock at the disposal of his 
neighbors.
I From those days to the present, 
the furthering of the interests of 
the Farm and Country Life of Can
ada has been an important feature 
of The Globe.

The Weekly Farm Department 
has always been a source of inspir
ation to the farmers to improve 
their knowledge of agriculture.

The Globe believes that one of 
the best ways of teaching a man is 
to show him what his neighbor is 
doing. This is the policy The Globe 
adopts in its Farm Department. 
Two members of The Globe staff 
devote tneir whole time to the col
lection of material for this Depart
ment and in so doing spend several 
days each week in the country. 
They visit good farms all over On
tario and attend Fairs and Conven
tions. They report all develop
ments in rural life as reflected in 
these gatherings as well as in the 
personal experience of successful 
farmers. Through its “Farm and 
Country Life” Section, The Globe 
has identified itself with every 
movement calculated to improve

the conditions under which farmer# 
and their families do their daily 
work.

This is the service thousands of 
Farmers in Ontario and elsewhere 
receive and appreciate, and one of 
the reasons why many thousands 
of them read The Globe.

But that is not all. Keen compe* 
tition, and the continued fluctua
tion of prices make it nccedteary for 
the farmer and his family to keep 
in touch with current produce and 
other commodity prices even from 
day to day.

The Globe has a ■well-merited re
putation for accuracy, because in 
nothing is it more dependable than 
in its market reports. All prices 
quoted in The Globe are verified by 
the highest authorities SIX TIMES 
EVERY WEEK.

But besides all this, The Globe is 
a Great Family Newspaper. It is 
ps much a necessity and conven
ience in the Farm Htime as any
where else. The coming of the 
daily paper to the Farm Home 
ranks in importance with the rural 
mail delivery, the telephone, elec
tricity and the good road.

It broadens the outlook of those 
who live on the farm. It keeps 
them informed on current events 
the world over. Not only does The 
Globe do this, but it serves the 
agriculturists of Canada in a pecul
iar and appropriate way.

The service The Globe has al
ready rendered three generations of 
Farm Life is a guarantee of what 
it will tio in the days to come.

This is why The Globe should have a place iii 
every Farm Home in' Ontario'.

TORONTO
Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT 
OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

Vr «?--
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/ Make Your Tires Last Longer
by looking them over frequently and repairing the little 
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Cements, Air-drying 
Cements, Vulcanizing 
Hold-tight Patching Material 
Patches
Patching Rubber

.Reliners 
Rim Fillers 
Valve Bases 
Retread Bands 
Repair Materials

Tire Sleeves 
Tire Tape 
Tire Irons 
Soapstone

Patching Materials 
Self-Cementing Patches 
Blow-Out Patches 
Inside Patches

Other Accessories
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Radiator Hose
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Classified Advertisements A DOG OB A CAT
FLORISTS.

Choice cue flowers, potted plants' 
and floral designs, at all times- at 
Walkers Florist. 104 St. Paul Stroet. 
Phone 763. J tf

FOR RENT—STORE ON ST. PAUL 
Street, Opposite Tail's. Apply Cald- 
detwood, Ring 1225. f 20 21 .23

Children in War - Scarred 
Europe Never Even Hear 

the Birds Sing.
When you grinned at thé stx-year- 

old eon of the house romping in the 
yard with his y<og, or watehed his 
small etster carefully dividing her at
tention between ribbon bows for 'the 
house "tubby" and the robin on the 
lawn, did it evpr occur, to you that 
somewhere in the world there are lit
tle folks of the same age who Have 
never seen a dog npr a çat nor heard 
a <bird sing. Yeti there are some 
hundreds of thousands of youngstèrs 
in war-stricken Europe to-day who 
are ignorant of the existence of the 
furred and feathered creatures which 
help to make a Canadian kiddie's day, 
wor^i while.

Jewish relief woYkerr, who have re
turned from the Eastern and Central 
European couhtrte# cltexthe absence 
of domestic animals and\bîçds to il
lustrate the desolate barrenness of 
the countries that were swept again 
and again by the warring armies for 
nearly live years. Jacob Bashein, who 
had charge of 'a unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole 
agency disbursing relief funds raised 
by the Canadian Jewish Relief Com
mute, the Central Committee for Re
lief and the Jewish People’s Relief 
Committee, has described the condi
tions there.

“In that bare stretch of country 
where there are scarcely any trees, 
no habitations other than the miser
ably dug-outs in which returned refu
gees exist,—the 'no man’s land' of 
Poland—we did not see a single cat 
or dog, and in all the time we were 
there we never heard,a bir£ sing. 
Armies have swept bare the country 
and trampled the ground to” the con
sistency almost of rj^gk, while shelf 
fire has biasted*the countryside. Nt 
animal, even domestic animal was left 
there.

3ANICHU, 3624 COTTAGE GROVE 
Aventie, Chicago. $8.00 each sale. 
$2.50 monthlySretiewal. Many mak
ing $1,000 nfonthly. Four big deals. 
Gum-peanut vending machine com
binations. ' ' f21

STARRDR. J. .C. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re>- 
sumed practice in diseases of^ the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribiug glasses. Office, hours 9 fæ 
11 a.m.. 1.80 to 4 p-m- and 7 to 8 
p.m. TuescByré 7 to 8 pjn. Sundays

N M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Di||ance 
I 1 Moving.

Phone 1878 65,Lowell Ave
jrf-.T rftfe -

BUSINESS CHANCE 
INVEST $10<y THOUSAND ACRES 

and dividend ; pdying production. 
Oonroe Oil Company, 1510 Union 
National. B^nk Building, Houston, 
Texas.TÉETH—TEETH d f 28

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF 
Verse or Music, to write, me at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. Address: Burreli Van 
Buren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago.

DRS. MOYJ5R AND MOYEÇ, 14<p 
Mam street, Moyer Bldg., Jgiagai* 
Falls, N,y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of' teeth $7-60, 
heavy ghta crown $5- "Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay ydur 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- / 
Canadian 'money accepted at full; 
value_no discount. s/,-itr

Here They Are Now 
for All Lovers of
New Starr Gennett 
Record^ for February

DR. J. L. PORTIER
Lite resident physicien St. 
Micbaett* Hospital, Toionto 

OffloeHoi'ts 1 .o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1520 f 14 16 17 ROM the great 

-*• cathedrals and halls 
of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennett 
Records, bringing A 
joy and entertain- / 
ment1 to thous- [MSjjS 
ands of homes. vill

YOUR FUTURE FORETUI^ILSEND 
dime, birthdate for truthful relir 
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel fiaude, Box 215, Los Angeles. 
Oal- f 14 21 28 mo 13

A. R. DE C0NZA 1503 Let the Rest of the World Go By—-Hart & 
$1.25 Shaw, Tenon amt Baritone, with Orchestra.

x We Must Have a Song to Remember—
'Kaufman & Hall, Tenors, with Orchestra.

1504 Just Like the Rose—Sterling Trio, with
90ç* xprehestra.

I’ro Like a Ship Without a Safi—Hart & 
Shaw, Tenor and Baritone, with Orchestra. 

9017 My Rose of Romany — McCIaskey & 
80c. .Myers. Tenor and Baritone, v/ith Orches

tra. •
7 I Love You Just the Same Sweet Adeline 

—Shannon Four with Orchestra.
4593 That Wfftxbrful Kid from Madrid—
80c. Kaufman & Hall. Tenors, with Orchestra.

I Left Mf Door Open and My Daddy 
) Walked Out—Jack Kaufman, Tenor with

Orchestra.
4594 Good Night Dearie (Waltz)—Diarilof Or-
90c. chèstra.

* Let Me. Dream—Conklin’s Society Orches
tra.

8015 I Might Be Your Once-in-a-While—
Harvey Hindermyer, Baritone, with Or- 

90c. chestra.
Now I Know—Arthur Hail, Tenor, with Or

chestra.... /. ./ :
9015 They’re Alt Sweetie$p*-dKà^fman- Hall,Ten- 
90c. ofc, with Orchestra; •"

You Ain’t Heard Nothing Yet—Ernest 
Hare, Baritone, with .Orchestra.

THE BELLS OF ST, MARY’S—Ruthven 
90c. McDonald.

THE GREATEST LAD WE'VE EVER
HAD—Ruthven McDonald. ‘

Jig Medley (Violin)—Bercy Scott. »
90c. Hornpipe Medley (Violin)—Percy Scott.

UNE HOUSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Ratej
DAY AND NIGQS* < -

(1 Phone 361
to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
id residence 35 Church street.

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots -for Sale. 

Houses and Farms for Rent
Male help wanted

i ---------
WANTED—A NO. I DIE SINKERS 

AND PATTERN MAKERS. AP
PLY NATIONAL STEEL CAR 

~ CORPORATION, LIMITED, <$IA- 
' MILTON, ONT.

95 Geneva St. 
t'hhne 1177.

S K8LI.ME8, » P.S., L.D.S. 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone ]j6- 'Residence
22 Wnlànd Avenue» 4 » A S

?. , '

Poultry Food and Supplies f26,27,28
’wf/J/U

WANTED— EXPERIENCED AUTO 
itqxnniera and top builders. Apply 
General Motors of Canada, , Ltd., 

j Oshawa, Ont. f 24 26 26

Dr. Hess’ Poultrv Panacea 
Pratt's Poultry Regulator 

Rev at PuijplePoultry Speclfi :
Office

B «I JElNJOHN 0 .re children to-day 
ir of age who have 
nor aCorner Qiiçcnston and Calvin Street* 

Our facilities for handling/ furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.;

We will undertake to do teaming 
of an>^ k:nd- If it's to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN. i$l|

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a, speci^Rn

Sat and have 
:ging of a bird!'"J. K. Black Estate

23-25 James-st. Phene 29
Cannde^Food Beard L cense 

"* No. 9-389

J MEN WANTED FOR DETBCEIVE
Work. Write J. Gandor, formerly 
Government détective, Danxfflle, 
nia. Feb. 7-14-21-28

HAVE NO HOUSESw ANTED—MEGHANKLVL DRAFTS 
tnarifor industrial plants capobltT oi 
making machinery layouts and de
tails, American Cyanamid Co. 
Niàg'arâ Falls,’Ont. , Feb. 17-17-19

CARPET CLEANING.
NOW IS THE TIME TO IIAYE

your carpet cleaned. Vjfc do’ your 
work first-class by vacuum: ma
chines Furniture crated and sior 
ed- Upholstering in all its oranch- 
-s.—CAREFT* CLEANING CO., l’a 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W. j. 
Westwood* P-oprietor.

Farmérs, Notice !
tf you want

Six Millioti Unfortunates 
Compelled to Use Packing 

Cases, Cans and Sacks. ,
Patterning on the'■block houses 

that children- -%uild, the destitute 
Jewish refugee# of Eastern Europe, 
whose homes have been destroyed 
during the war, are trying to solve 
their housing problem with the pack
ing boxes in which relief supplies 
have been scnLto them, according to 
reports received by the.Canadian Jew
ish War Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad-

ivery particle of food

Ask Your Dealer for
WANTEDV_ JUiaFTSMAN FAMI-

liar with laying, out elevating, and 
convyn^g..machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Fails, Ont.. • > . • • f

To Sell Hog STJURR

either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

RMCOIIU2S
THE STARK CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT.

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap

ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Puildinff. • o3ltJ WEAVER’S MUSIC STORE 1631 St Pa/ StreetS-»»l Not only is every particle of food 

and • clothing twed to the - utmost ad
vantage in these stricken lands where 
6,000,000 Jews are at the point of 
starvation, but the cans and sacks 
and wrapping cases in which the food 
and clothing ,çomexare made to da 
duty as well. There is neither lum
ber or nails in; most of the countries 
of eastern Europe at present, and 
the packing boxes .are handled as, if 
they were,the finest mahogany, when 
the shipments arrive, Not a nail is 
allowed to go to waste, when " the 
boxes are taken carefully apart.

All over eastern Europe at pres
ent- men, women, and children, many 
of them sick With typllus, are living 
in cellârr," in devastated houses, in 
old freight "cars, on roofless plat
forms, open 1$" tlv wind, or in fields, 
unprotected from the elements. The' 
clothing of these destitute Jews, con
sisting for the most part of the rags 
that they have worn for the five 
years of the war, afford them little 
warmTh. y

For this reason, th.pdpgc king boxes, 
which might not be considered parti
cularly luxurious homes at another 
time, are welcomed as life-savers just 
now. Boards from them are used to 
re-bdild broken houses, and even to 
make lean-to shelters - where no 
building stood before. Çome of the 
smaller-boxes are piled one above the 
Other, like children’s blocks, and 
nailed together, to serve es temporary 
houses. v £

Mail
FOR SALE.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will -exchange for 
aut# in good condition. Lot 85x11 ! 
feet. 2 Sbrinyside Garden,
Facer ttrect- Clear deeds. Addres s 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, " Windsor, On ;

Sealed tender:, addressed to the Post
master Geheral will be received at Ot
tawa until uoon' tib Friday, the 19th 
March. 1930, for tfie conveyance o! His 
Majesty’s Matt#,' pn a phop/osed con
tract, for fottr year’s, thittÿ tnpes per 
week, on the rout* 'St, Catharines ai.d 
Niagara. St. Catharines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the 1st 
July next. ' ' 1 '

Printed notices Containing further in
formation as” to the conditions Of pro
posed Contract may hé' seén and blank 
forms of Tender tit«,y be obtained at the 
Post Office at $ t . Catharines "an d at the 
office of the PostGtfipe Insoectpr. Toronto 
Post Office Inspector’s Offltc, v.'„' 

Toronto, Feb. S, ig20
-----  "D,

mector

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
SPECIALIST IN THE TRE ATM ENT OF NERVOUS CONDJ.T IONS, NERVE E Î 

ffiACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACK 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOE 

i.The knowledge gained from many years’ experience' in treating diseases just like yours i: 
ko you and assures the ailing map of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is ag-ain 
pie is rid of his ailment—he feels that a iieavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, 1 
‘ent the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licet 
cJ specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possum

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- 

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN-
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI- li

FARM HELP.
THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 

expects a large number of FIRST- 
CLASS MEN FROM, THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of"March and succeeding months: 
some experienced, som'e inexper
ienced young men, and experienced 
marriéd men with and without 
families.

Farmers witili vacancies will .jciedly- 
wvrite H. A. MACDONELL, tttreffr 
-tor of Chlonizsttion, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, ^t once for ap
plication forms. Applications will 
be fills! as far as possible in the 
order in v/hich they are received. 
By authority of <■' " ‘

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of "Lands & Forests

Feb. 20. ' "

20 St. Peul-st W. Phone 734

07-24< BEST DEIJVERY
Parliamentary Notice*$hone 2078

î BAGGÀÛE transfer. 
» CAF0RGE and I 
I MOVING
| Auto Service at all hours. 
| Office: .18 Queen Street.

Monday the 22nd day of March 
next will be the l$st day for present
ing petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing- Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ARTHUR IJ. SYDERE, 
,Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 5th, 1920.
f 11 18 25 m 2 9

years’ experience in just such ailfnents. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismissed at the earliest possible tint«?. Msu 
affected with nervous ex ham ion have no endurance—-no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life t.o them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pams and aches 
in various parts of the body a i/d-there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless nights fol
low. *

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life;-thinking they 
are m„rtyrs to that burden called Rhcumaljsm. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gcc rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
get rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being attached by this ailment, arid therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been'lifted from his life, and 
the starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
jilcasure. When a man come s to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him great benefit.

Skater Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Jfoodturning Works
30 Centre Street

AGENCIES, WANTED 
FIRMS MANUFACTURING BUIL 

DERS MOTHERS PRAY THATsupplies and contractors’ 
equiment desiring sales represent
ation in Toronto and surrounding 
districts. Advertiser hap- sates or
ganization and wide connection 
with architects, engineers and 
building trade. J. F. P. Tate and 
Ço., 415 Manning Chambers, Tor
onto,

OFFICE HOURSBABIES MIGHT DIE
Mondays, Wednesday! aIu' 
Saturdays—9 a. in. to 9 p. m
Tuesdays, Thuisdajs and
Fridays— 9 a m. to 6 p. œ.

Sunday Hours—10 a- n1, 10
l p. m.

CONSULTATION 
EXAM I NATION

free

73 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposi

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Suffering Among Jews is So 
x Bad That Death" Alone 

Gives Relief.PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Mothers begging for death to re

lieve their children’s suffertng, was 
the most tragic thing seen by Leo 
Wolfson, New York attorney, aaft 
journalist, in seven weeks spent in 
Roumania," Galicia, Bessarabia and 
Bukowina. Mr% Wolfson, who has 
just returned to New York, made the 
trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

“There are one and one-half mil
lions Jews in this section of Eastern 
Europe who are in immediate want/’ 
declared Mr. Wolfson. "In every 
town I visited, I saw starving, naked 
Jews stretching out their* hands to 
passers-by for a piece of bread.

“They hardly Look like human be
ings. All one sees are livifig skele
tons, covered wiÜ»ellow skin. The 
children are small/ worn-out, fright
ened, little creatures, who just drag 
themselves aimlessly around.

“How they will live through the 
winter, no one knows. No one can 
begin to describe this picture of 
ipiseiy and, want. But one can get 
an Idea of it, knowing that mothers 
are actually praying that death take 
their children, to relieve their ter- 
Nble suffering.”

$220tf—On Hainer street two storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun
dation, near bridge on lot 68x87'/2, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

will accept $1500. cash,, balance 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

f28, m2,4

$3600—On Page street, two storey 
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all in 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

WILL HANG THURSÿ^Y

Ellis at Kitchener Making Prépara 
tiens for Bozeff.

KITCHENER, Feb. 25. — Unless 
there is stay of justice by the grant
ing of a new trial to Stockyo Boyeff 
condemned to hang on Thursday 
morning, the law will take its course 
and he will expiate his crime on the 
gallows for the murder of John Soro- 
katy in Galt last May. Hangman El
lis arrived yesterday to complete 
preparatidn of the event.

$3900—On Church street, two storey 
frame felling with slope ..founda
tion, in hood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mortgage at 7 

t ^cr cent.

$65110—On Niagarg street, two storey 
brick dwelling and grocery with 
good connection and turnover, hot 
water heating, stone fohndabiop, 
good, cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, good season for selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged.

Mutin ue.',

Quick and Lasting Results "Assured the Ailing te
BLOQD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON Y 

“building process” of the body and mind, pf the muscle and tissue f «mations, of any 
organs, can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream.

Treatment Without Operations 1 Dr.

DR. WASD mbook’s 6otb«i '(/oc vompocak i
— * ,< so ft, rrliaU« repu/atini

mtiiciTie. Sold in three- de-l 
zreee of etn-ngih—No:' 1;<I, j 

-O- Ne. A JS; #Jo. A, Sô prebo*. ;
Su'd ny all clruggùü. of ( i 

VHjV/b \ yr-ntid on re-'-lft d. price.
v !—■ popipGct. Addreaci 

eg -, A THE COOK WEDlCfDE CP 
” fttOCO ML fftadif. •

KERNAHAN «Sc GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33

j The natural gas immstigaiior. con 
| menced before Provincial Commis 
siontr Estlin at Sarnia.14 QUEEN STREET

X.K.*.
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FI CE HOUES

ays, Wedterelay? 811 d 
ays—9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.

ÊyS; /I h ursdays a lid 
k--9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

y Hours —10 a. m, to

qSULTATION 
AM I NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
M I AG ABA S TBEET

site McJ^^ley Mocu tr. en

JFFALO, N* Y.

sag man
ON YaUR BLOOD. Any 
of any of the various vita

Dr. Ward 
's Lee dir g fid finest
ii’ccf îsîifl Speciftist
__ _ „ (. r. f-r’ rr \K, Vffftf if,, inu c> r.

OF CANADA,, LONDON, ONT.

NERVE EXHAUSTION, 
BLES, ACNE; SKIN , DIS- 
to BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
ike yours is of much benefit 
le is again feeling well-.that 
shoulders, I give every pati 
duated, licensed and register I 
best possible time.
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Worth Every Cent Wake Up, BoygLadies! WhyI CITY AND DISTRICT I
^ !■ w 11 and Get Busy i

Forward With a United Front
HARRY J. FLYNN. President of the United Vet? 
League, Toiento, will address public meeting on the <,r!!an‘' 
question in equity

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29lh, at 2.30 O’clock

MR. FRANK GREENLAW. M. P. P., CHAIRMan

Enrollment of Members Will Be Taken at 
the Conclusion of Meeting 

Collection at the Door to Defray Expeng

prob:Keep Dims?of its Cost iTABUSHED
We buy everything you want to This evening the Chamber of Com- 

sell. McGuire & Co. merce dinner will be held at the
Mrs. Robt. Sheldrick, a well known Welland.

and highly esteemed resident of Ful- ---------- *
ton, passed away at her late residJ ^ *ew A1,en Th?*tr« ia nearin^ 
ence there Friday evening, after an completion and will soon be opened.

illness of several weeks’ duration.; | An old Port Dalhousie resident

V. DR. GARLift a corn or callus right off 
without one bit of pain.

C Yes ! You truly can lift
every hard corn, soft 

\ j com or corn netween the
) ■ J toes, as well as hardened 
‘ / calluses on bottom of .fedt,
1 j without one bit of pain, j 
,1 A genius in Cincinnati 
1 j discovered freezOne. It is

• Il an ether compound and
X tiny botties ot this magic

_vs_ fluid can now be had at 
any drug store for a few 

(I if cents.
Apply several drops of 

1 ^^—>•' thig freezone upon a ten- 
| a , der, aching com or a cal- 
8 lus. Instantly all soreness

>8 disappears and shortly
•M you will find the corn or 

■yi callus so shriveled and
! ! loose that you lift it off

with the fingers. You feel 
no pain while applying treezone pr 
afterwards.

Just think ! No more corns or cal
luses to torture you and they go

WORLDThe case Inland Revenue Depart- * “c naa never Delore
„ T — . . . seen so much ice as there is i"it thatment versus C. J. Crooks of Clinton, . "

_ , . , . , . , v point this winter.'!Township which was to have come | ,
before Magistrate Riggins at Beams- j In police court today two offend-
ville yesterday has been postponed\ ers were fined $5 each for. driving
until Saturday. , j their cars past funerals, and two

At Jordan StatimiMethodist churc* j °ther8 Were fined two, dollars' whose 
on Thursday, March 4, at 8 p.m., tbfcj80*08 -Were withc-ut lights. A man
married ladies gave a screamingfi < Wh° had llquor other than in * 
funny character sketch entertaJ Pnvate house was told to comeback

Black,'Green 
or Mixed....

Sealed Packets Only, 
Never Sold in Bulk.

c Dinner Given by 
ierce Committee L< 
epresentative Men 
athaiines.says about 60 Per cent, of'tl

fleers, who are largely drawn 
the trained military men of t} 
upper class, are “Czarist” ; 
ation. This leaves only about 2t 
cent, of the officers, thoroughly 
tached to the Soviet rtygyt, 
being neutral or Czarist.

REDS” NOT

GOODS! at “The eonvi 
rlmmhnr ister

Observer Says NinelgsiTer Cent, of 
Armies Are NeuÉral

It is expected that two Revised 
>. High School text books- and one new 

Co-opera-r ^ High School text book will be ready 
i granted for the schools next September, 
company, namely, TKè Ontario High School 
buy and- English Composition (Revised), The 

members, Ontario. High School Geometry (Re- 
rchandise vised) and The Ontariô High School 
bers. The Geography (new book).

gMiiiiicrce uvniiruvvuv
F ia,.ge number of prominent 

women of the city and it 
lone of the most outstanding 
,a in the city in years. 
t chairman of the Committee 
g C. Graves with a few re

ts opened the programme of 
•ties and introduced the chair
ed the evening J. E. Waterhouse. 
Graves said that the success of 
present gathering augured well 
I tip future of the Chamber of

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 2fo-About 80 
per cent, of the Red army .tin Russia 
is not “Red” at all, bdfc"ia neutral 
according to the staff correspondent 
of the Hamlelsbiad, G. Nypels, whe 
has just refuffièd from an extended 
tour through Soviet “Russia. He

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice (paps, Etc., Etc»

mum
disea

■or soreness. Keep a tin; 
the dresser and never let 
callus ache twice.

provisional directors are R. J. Bald, Ambers of the board of control —--------------------
win, Joseph Bird, J. E. Hurd, George ,of Hamilton are confronted with the There were no fires d 
Shrum and Daniel Railton. T “most disappointing lot” offenders nigh*.

______ .• on works department supplies that _______
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake has made ^hey have ever been ealled upon to The «nnual convention c 

public a statement giving his reasons,,1consider. Prices, on an average, were Rehg'oue Education Coun 
for retiring from the ministry of the*Vper cent, higher than those of 1919 Catharines opens with i
Methodist church, with which he hat but tbe majority of manufacturers luncheon at 12.30 on Frids
been connected for nearly 30 years: who submitted bids a year ago sim- and Avenue S. S. Rooms. I
He says that he finds himself out of ^]y declined this year to invite con- superintendents and offic
harmony with the policy and teacM 
ings of the church, and must from-’ 
henceforth seek fellowship amongjv 
those who sympathize with his views.'

_____ H Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver “■ Norman. Smith of the Ottawa
On Wednesday next March 3rd., th< Passengers for Western Canada will «f°urnaI was elected president of the 

representatives of the Provmcia^n<fc the “Vancouver Express” from 
Highway Association will confer with ^Toronto, 10 pirn, daily ;viu Canadian 
Premier Drur^J|iti * hig? cabinet at® 
the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, at'1 
2,3p.m.,, The completion of the Ham-J 
ilton to -Niagara Highway.' Wansjl 
much to the resident? of this district, 
and it is hoped that a large députa- ‘ 
tion from this district will* htteufi thtf1 
conference. ' r* v 5 -

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00
The Biggest Popular Event of the Season

Eight Famous Artists Personally 
Appearing in One Grand Concert!

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday, March 2

WALKER'S m DRUGSTORE
297 St. Paul Street

B.," Waterhouse in taking the chair
■ the city was getting out of the 
Lf talk and was entering the era 
Bti»n. (Hie tiling the old Board 
Prude realized was that St. (Tath- 
B'S was faced by wonderful nppor- 
fces and was not as a city taking 
■Atage of them. The now Chant-
■ of Commerce, he felt, is just 
It is needed. Mr. Waterhouse pre- 
til that -itistead of the 450 mcm- 
I objective St. Catharines in line 
I its usual record will go over 
I tnji wüfejBÿgfer 800. He asked
I P 'UMBÉaf'l1" "li in City Bur- 1

He en id thé Chamber of Commerce i 
irescnted the ideals, intentions and I 
biases of the best thinking people | 
(the city. It is a consU'U ti' com-f 
kit y .irgshnatioWy ttnd #bvavWe of 
Bijéring "about the requirements of a 
k or town.
He could sec in the C. of C. move- 
lit an effectual weapon against 
fchevism and like forces which 
Itaten thp very roots and founda-
■ of our civilization. The foreign- 
Imust be taken hold of and made 
■oxl Canadian.
Be asked his hearers to catch a 
■On of a greater St. Catharines, a 
Bcr and bèttcr Ontario and Can-

creai

Party Line 
>hone

over

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS

Service Prices 50c to $1.50

His Master’s Voice” Record Artists
BILLY MURRTi Y HENRY BURR 
FRED ŸANEPS MONROE SILVER 
AL. CAMPBÈLL JOHNNY MEZERS 
FRANK CROXI ON FRANK BANT A 

Peerless Quartette
his isjj^siJgspQpstration of 
oi<Üê!t Records, but the

NECESSARY curtailment of new 
construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re
sulted in a universal shortagè of tele
phone material.

DIED. OU8

own
Sterling Trio

_ ____ ____ e Victrola or “His Mater's
Volée’- Records, but ÿhese eijjrht Famous At-tists wijl them
selves appear in persoj
This is the first tune that such a combination of artists hay 
appeared on oçe concert platform in Ontario.
This is the biggest, best and most popular event ot the les
son. Do not fail to.secure ybuir tickets, as the capacity of the

In order to utilize ov.r supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in,installations to a minimum and to avoid 
refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without dis
turbing the other. The cost to the user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service:

aud actually furnish Alus concert

Good Music theatre is4wited$i-

Get Your Tickets Early. They’re Going FastAUCTION SALE

On Saturday, February 28th, at 
St. Catharines House yards at 10.30 
a.m.’ I'1 bay horse, 6 year old, 2 grey 
horses, 2 lumber ’wagons, set double 
harness and other chattels. 26-27

Tickets on Sale at All “His Master’s Voice” Dealers

Grand Opera ttotise$Tuesday, March2
Bàx Offlea Opens February 28thGood Piano

Son e one has said : 
“Don't be afraid of 
good music.” Good 
Counsel. It will come 
back to you in a plea
santly compelling, in
sistent way, and ..you 
will come back to it— 
can't help it. ,

| A GREAT
STOMACH BRACER |

g. A. McKinnon said everyone in is 
ICatharines should give assistance ci1 
(the C. of C. movement in St. tr 
Iharines and if each one does not of 
this part, it will npt be the sue- hi 
B, expected. He went on to say m 
■ if the citizens work together to 
■e is no limit to the good thingsil pi 
p can get for St. Catharines. He j ai 
fitbd to see the women give their in 
■stance. One subject which can be 
■en up by the C. of C. is play- r< 
Bunds. Guelph C. of C. has been s] 
p successful in this respect.Town ti 
inning is another subject. Much cc 
n be done to preserve residential C 
rlK as such, keeping out objection- ly 
r factories like Chinese laundries ix 
fy garages, coal sheds, etc. he

advised

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business te1ephones $30.80 and for Resi- 
dençe $22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distanc e Station’ 

E. BUTLER, Manager.

Makes Yon Feel Lively -end | 
Young—Removes That !

•Tired Feeling. j

is sure to come » time when the 
stomach is “off”—not working well 

i—failing to enjoy and digest its 
food. Main - thing then is to get the 
right remedy. You. really want -a 
soothing medicine, one quick to act 
sure on results, combining the vir
tues of a gentle laxative with a tonic 
effect upon the stomach, liver and 
kidneys.

Certainly the world affords no bet
ter medicine, for tKe stomach than 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Their laxative ef-

But this only happens \ 
when associated with 
the good music there is 
a good piano. Make no 
mistake here. Let it 
be aThe Bell Telephone Company

IYER sixty-one years' experienceHeintzman $Of Canada behind the McCormick Bis- 
ts; yet if they could beCompany

r- MacKinnonINFLUENZA again
(rybody getting behind the C. of 
I Hating that" it is the city’s last 
P'icc for some time to come. The 
Prd of Trade has failed. 
pr- Frank Garland who is Welfare 
humissioner of Dayton, Ohio, spoke 
[ “The Twentieth Century City.”
Fi,! said St. Catharines has won- 
Fful possibilities if her people them 
fv‘:s lake advantage of their op- 
ryuities. He said the civilization

Art Piano
A Grand or Upright, as 
you may choose, and the 
combination is perfect 
and complete.

Emergency W orkers
brightness pe::netr^^^comer.

They are projyerly feaked^for easy digestion 
No wonder there is such $ demand for

The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected,

Signed

- Tetrazzini,1 Nordica 
Calve, have said so.

— It surpasses any 
piapo I have ever used,” 
says Leo Chermavsky, 
one of the Cheriiiavsky 
Brothers, the wor'd- 
famous Russian Trio.

Jersey GFearrv SodasYe Olde Firme

HEINTZMAN &C0, Sold fresh everywhere. InAiealed packages.
Factory at LONDON. Canada. Branches at„ Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton; 

Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, lit. John, N.B.Limited.
68 St. Paul Street 
ST. CATHARINES

1 For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

D. V. CURREY, M.O.H

4À444,' -iü.
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